Phenolic compounds represent a class of environmental chemicals with potentially endocrine-disrupting capabilities. We investigated longitudinal associations between childhood exposure to phenols, from both manmade and natural sources, and subsequent measures of adiposity among girls enrolled in the Breast Cancer and the Environment Research Program between 2004 and 2007. Baseline (ages 6-8 years) urinary concentrations were obtained for creatinine and phenol metabolites: enterolactone, genistein, daidzein, benzophenone-3, bisphenol A, the sum of parabens (methyl, ethyl, and propyl parabens), 2,5-dichlorophenol, and triclosan. Body mass index (weight (kg)/ height (m) 2 ), waist circumference, and percent body fat were measured at annual or semiannual examinations through 2015 (n = 1,017). Linear mixed-effects regression was used to estimate how baseline concentrations of phenols (tertile groups) were related to changes in girls' adiposity measurements from ages 7 through 15 years. Enterolactone was inversely associated with body mass index, waist circumference, and percent body fat, while 2,5-dichlorophenol was positively associated with these measurements. A nonmonotonic association was observed for triclosan and girls' adiposity; however, it was due to effect modification by baseline overweight status. Triclosan was positively associated with adiposity only among overweight girls. These results suggest that exposure to specific phenols during childhood may influence adiposity through adolescence.
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Phenolic compounds represent a class of environmental chemicals with potentially endocrine-disrupting capabilities. We investigated longitudinal associations between childhood exposure to phenols, from both manmade and natural sources, and subsequent measures of adiposity among girls enrolled in the Breast Cancer and the Environment Research Program between 2004 and 2007. Baseline (ages 6-8 years) urinary concentrations were obtained for creatinine and phenol metabolites: enterolactone, genistein, daidzein, benzophenone-3, bisphenol A, the sum of parabens (methyl, ethyl, and propyl parabens), 2,5-dichlorophenol, and triclosan. Body mass index (weight (kg)/ height (m) 2 ), waist circumference, and percent body fat were measured at annual or semiannual examinations through 2015 (n = 1,017). Linear mixed-effects regression was used to estimate how baseline concentrations of phenols (tertile groups) were related to changes in girls' adiposity measurements from ages 7 through 15 years. Enterolactone was inversely associated with body mass index, waist circumference, and percent body fat, while 2,5-dichlorophenol was positively associated with these measurements. A nonmonotonic association was observed for triclosan and girls' adiposity; however, it was due to effect modification by baseline overweight status. Triclosan was positively associated with adiposity only among overweight girls. These results suggest that exposure to specific phenols during childhood may influence adiposity through adolescence. adiposity; child; longitudinal studies; phenol Abbreviations: BMI, body mass index; BPA, bisphenol A; CI, confidence interval.
Phenolic compounds represent a class of environmental chemicals with similar chemical structures that may have endocrine-disrupting capabilities (1) . They are found in manmade sources, such as pesticides and personal care products, as well as natural sources, such as fruits and vegetables. A wide range of biological activities have been identified for phenols, with both adverse and beneficial associations being reported in relation to metabolic health-related outcomes, including obesity (2) (3) (4) (5) . For example, 2,5-dichlorophenol is a metabolite of 1,4-dichlorobenzene, a widely used chemical found in pesticides, mothballs, and deodorizers. In cross-sectional studies of children, urinary concentrations of 2,5-dichlorophenol are positively associated with obesity (6, 7) . Bisphenol A (BPA) is a chemical used in the manufacturing of polycarbonate plastic and epoxy resins, found in plastic food packaging and the linings of metal cans, respectively. There is evidence to support potentially obesogenic actions of BPA in rodents (8) , but findings in humans have been inconsistent (9) . In contrast, enterolactone, genistein, and daidzein are phytoestrogens obtained naturally from dietary sources. Enterolactone is a lignan derived from grains and vegetables, while genistein and daidzein are isoflavones derived mainly from soybeans and other legumes. Numerous health benefits are reported for phytoestrogens, including a decreased risk of obesity (5, 10) .
There has been limited study of the associations between exposure to phenols during childhood and adiposity in children, with the majority of evidence coming from cross-sectional studies. With the exception of BPA, there have been no longitudinal studies examining childhood exposures to these chemicals or their precursors. In a previous longitudinal study (11) , we observed a positive association between exposure to low-molecular-weight phthalates, some of which are also endocrine-disrupting chemicals, and body mass index (BMI) and waist circumference during childhood. Though specific periods during which children are most susceptible to chemical exposures are unknown, late childhood/early adolescence may be a stage of particular vulnerability because of the intense developmental changes (i.e., hormonal and body composition changes) associated with it. Our objective in the current study was to investigate associations between urinary concentrations of 10 phenol biomarkers in elementary-school-aged girls and subsequent changes in adiposity measurements during an approximate 8-year follow-up period.
METHODS
Data were collected as part of the puberty cohort studies of the Breast Cancer and Environment Research Program, funded by the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences and the National Cancer Institute. Data collection occurred at 3 sites: 1) Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai (Mount Sinai), with recruitment in the East Harlem neighborhood of New York, New York; 2) Cincinnati Children's Hospital/ University of Cincinnati (Cincinnati), with recruitment from schools in the Cincinnati, Ohio, metropolitan area and the Breast Cancer Registry of Greater Cincinnati; and 3) Kaiser Permanente Northern California (Kaiser), with recruitment in the San Francisco Bay Area (San Francisco, California). Eligibility included age (6-8 years), female sex, and no underlying endocrine medical conditions; additionally, at Mount Sinai, only girls of black or Hispanic race/ethnicity were eligible. The study and recruitment process are described elsewhere (12) . The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board at each site and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. A total of 1,239 girls aged 6-8 years were enrolled in 2004-2007 and had baseline data collected. For this analysis, 1,017 (82.1%) girls who had baseline urinary biomarker measurements and at least 3 anthropometric measurements taken during the study period (baseline through 2015) were included; the last visit occurred when girls were aged 15.6 years, on average (range, 12.8-18.4 years).
Urinary phenol measurements
At baseline, girls provided an early-morning (Cincinnati) or casual (Mount Sinai and Kaiser) spot urine sample. Samples were analyzed at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; laboratory analytical methods and quality control procedures have been published previously (13) . Urinary concentrations of creatinine and 10 phenol metabolites-benzophenone-3, BPA, methyl-, ethyl-, and propyl-parabens, 2,5-dichlorophenol, triclosan, enterolactone, genistein, and daidzein-were obtained. Concentrations of paraben metabolites were summed based on molecular weight, expressed as propyl paraben (molecular weight 180.2 g/mol). All phenols were detected in over 80% of the samples except for butyl paraben, which was detected in 48% of the samples. Values below the limit of detection were imputed as limit of detection/√2 (13, 14) . Urinary phenol concentrations were corrected for creatinine concentration (μg/g creatinine) to account for urine dilution. Girls with unusually low (<10 mg/dL; n = 12) or high (>300 mg/dL; n = 1) creatinine levels were excluded (among included girls, the median creatinine level was 91.5 mg/dL).
To address whether results were affected by the method of adjusting for dilution, we determined that extreme metabolite concentrations were not due to creatinine concentration alone and that low creatinine values were distributed across the range of biomarker concentrations. We repeated analyses while excluding girls with low creatinine values (<50 mg/dL), as well as using phenol concentrations without correction for creatinine. For 2,5-dichlorophenol and triclosan, associations were similar or greater in magnitude and precision compared with those using creatinine-corrected concentrations. For enterolactone, the observed differences in adiposity measures for medium versus low concentrations were strengthened while observed differences for high versus low concentrations were attenuated; as a result, associations for medium/high versus low concentrations remained but were attenuated. Overall, in analyses excluding low creatinine values and in those without creatinine correction, effect estimates for high versus low concentrations were attenuated by approximately 5%-20% and 25%-50%, respectively, compared with those with creatinine correction.
Anthropometric and covariate assessments
Data on weight, standing height, and umbilical waist circumference were collected at baseline and at yearly follow-up visits (measurements were taken biannually at the Cincinnati site) by trained interviewers using a standard protocol adapted from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (15) . The median number of measurements for each girl during the follow-up period was 9 (range, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Children wore light clothing and no shoes. All measurements were taken twice and averaged for analyses. Measurements were taken a third time and averaged only if the absolute difference between the previous 2 measurements exceeded the tolerance level. BMI was calculated as weight (in kilograms) divided by squared height (in meters). Percentage of body fat was determined using bioelectrical impedance analysis (Tanita Corporation of America, Inc., Arlington Heights, Illinois). BMI, waist circumference, and percent body fat were considered because they are distinct, indirect assessments of adiposity. BMI and percent body fat are different methods used to estimate overall body fatness, while waist circumference estimates central adiposity (or visceral fat) (16) , and all are predictive of metabolism-related adverse health outcomes (17, 18) .
Data regarding sociodemographic and other characteristics were provided by the girls' caregivers (usually mothers) via self-administered (Cincinnati) or interviewer-administered questionnaires in English or Spanish. Race/ethnicity was identified hierarchically as black, Hispanic, white, or Asian. Caregivers' highest attained educational level was used as a measure of socioeconomic status. baseline urinary biomarker concentrations of phenols were calculated according to selected characteristics of the population. Phenol levels were first analyzed in quintiles of creatininecorrected concentrations (μg/g creatinine) for assessment of dose response and were collapsed into tertiles (designated as low, medium, and high concentrations) for final models.
Linear mixed-effects models (19) (20) (21) with an unstructured correlation matrix were used to assess the relationship between baseline urinary creatinine-corrected phenol concentrations (tertiles) and the girls' BMI, waist circumference (cm), and percent body fat (%) trajectories from ages 7 (baseline) through 15 years. We used this age range because of the smaller number of girls with adiposity measurements collected at younger and older ages. Models included phenol concentration tertiles, age (at examination, centered and estimated to the nearest tenth of a year), age squared (to allow for nonlinearity), a term for interaction between age and phenol concentration tertiles, a term for interaction between age squared and phenol concentration tertiles, and a term for interaction between race/ethnicity and age (to allow for differences in girls' adiposity measures over time by race/ethnicity). These models were used to generate predicted differences (and 95% confidence intervals) in the anthropometric outcomes, comparing tertiles of phenol concentration at each integer age using the pwcompare command. Additional adjustment for site, caregiver education, and early puberty (defined as breast stage 2 at <9.4 years) (22) did not substantially alter the magnitude or precision of the results. We also examined whether growth trajectories differed by child overweight status at baseline, dichotomized at the 85th percentile of BMI-for-age, by including the 3-way interaction term overweight status × phenol concentration tertile × age in each model.
RESULTS
Individual analyses were conducted for baseline urinary concentrations of each phenol (including the sum of parabens) and the selected adiposity measurements. Urinary concentrations of enterolactone, 2,5-dichlorophenol, and triclosan were consistently associated with the adiposity measurements throughout the follow-up period, and results for these phenols are presented here. Results for the remaining phenols are provided in Web Tables 1-5 (available at https://academic.oup. com/aje).
The sociodemographic characteristics of this population have been described previously (1, 12, 22) . Table 1 shows the unadjusted geometric mean urinary concentrations of enterolactone, genistein, daidzein, 2,5-dichlorophenol, and triclosan according to sociodemographic characteristics. As shown here and as described previously (13), concentrations differed across categories of each of the characteristics (site, age at baseline, caregiver education, race/ethnicity, and baseline overweight status), with few exceptions.
Enterolactone was inversely associated with changes in girls' adiposity measurements (Table 2) . At baseline, differences in adiposity measurements between tertiles of enterolactone (medium vs. low, high vs. low, and high vs. medium) were observed, which increased through ages 12-13 years and leveled off thereafter. When comparing girls with high creatinine-corrected concentrations with those with low concentrations, predicted differences in BMI ranged from −0.76 (95% confidence interval (CI): −1.28, −0.25) at age 7 years to −1.85 (95% CI: −2.58, −1.12) at age 13 years; differences in waist circumference ranged from −2.37 cm (95% CI: −3.93, −0.80) at age 7 years to −4.71 cm (95% CI: −6.71, −2.70) at age 14 years; and differences in percent body fat ranged from −2.05% (95% CI: −3.48, −0.62) at age 7 years to −3.61% (95% CI: −4.90, −2.32) at age 11 years.
Baseline urinary concentrations of 2,5-dichlorophenol were positively associated with changes in girls' BMI, waist circumference, and percent body fat (Table 3) . Differences in adiposity measurements were observed between tertiles (medium vs. low and high vs. low) beginning at age 8-9 years, which consistently increased through approximately age 13 years. When comparing girls with high concentrations of 2,5-dichlorophenol with those with low concentrations, predicted differences in BMI ranged from 0.82 (95% CI: 0. 20 A nonmonotonic association was observed for baseline triclosan concentrations with adiposity measurements. Girls with medium concentrations had greater BMI, waist circumference, and percent body fat during the study period than girls with low and high concentrations. However, baseline overweight status modified this association. Among overweight girls, triclosan was positively associated with adiposity measurements. Differences in adiposity measures were observed for overweight girls with high triclosan concentrations compared with those with medium or low concentrations beginning at age 8-9 years and increasing through age 15 years (Table 4, Figure 1 ). Predicted differences in BMI, waist circumference, and percent body fat (comparing high concentrations with medium concentrations or high concentrations with low concentrations) ranged from 0.5 to 2.0, from 1.0 cm to 4.4 cm, and from 1.2% to 3.1% from age 8 years to age 15 years, respectively (Table 4) . Triclosan was not associated with adiposity measurements among girls who were not overweight at baseline (Web Table 6 ).
Benzophenone-3 and the sum of parabens were not associated with the adiposity measurements (Web Table 1 ). Associations were observed for BPA (Web Table 2 ) and daidzein (Web Table 3 ); however, they were not consistent across the adiposity measurements or throughout the follow-up period. Compared with low concentrations of daidzein, medium and high concentrations were associated with greater adiposity beginning at approximately 10 years of age and throughout the follow-up period. A similar pattern of associations was observed for genistein (Web Table 4 ). High concentrations of BPA were associated with lower percent body fat but not BMI or waist circumference, beginning at approximately 9 years of age and throughout the follow-up period.
We further examined joint exposure to enterolactone, 2,5-dichlorophenol, and triclosan. First, results of models for the individual chemicals were mutually adjusted for the other chemicals. In each of these analyses, associations were attenuated but not appreciably different from those observed in unadjusted models. Second, we created categories of combined tertiles of exposure to 2,5-dichlorophenol and enterolactone: low 2,5-dichlorophenol/high enterolactone (n = 155; reference group), high 2,5-dichlorophenol/low enterolactone (n = 123), and remaining combinations of low, medium, and high 2,5-dichlorophenol/enterolactone (n = 716). The results suggested a generally additive association; therefore, the chemicals were acting independently of each other rather than synergistically (Web Table 7 ). We also created categories of combined exposure to enterolactone, 2,5-dichlorophenol, and triclosan, but sample sizes were small. Only 4% of the sample had high 2,5-dichlorophenol/high triclosan/low enterolactone, and only 6% of the sample had low 2,5-dichlorophenol/ low triclosan/high enterolactone.
DISCUSSION
We found that baseline urinary concentrations of enterolactone and 2,5-dichlorophenol at approximately 7 years of age were associated with changes in adiposity measurements over an 8-year follow-up period in a multiethnic population of girls. Differences in measurements between high and low tertiles of phenol concentrations tended to increase and become stronger from baseline through approximately age 12-13 years, and leveled off thereafter. Enterolactone was inversely associated with changes in BMI, waist circumference, and percent body fat, while 2,5-dichlorophenol was positively associated with changes in these measurements. Triclosan was also positively associated with adiposity measurements, but only among girls who were overweight at baseline. BPA was inversely associated with percent body fat, while daidzein and genistein were positively associated with the adiposity measures; however, these associations were relatively small and were not consistent across the adiposity measures or throughout the follow-up period. Benzophenone-3 and the sum of parabens were not associated with adiposity measurements.
There are plausible biological mechanisms that warrant the study of phenols in relation to adiposity, mainly that some phenols are endocrine disruptors. Endocrine-disrupting chemicals may alter metabolism via estrogenic, antiestrogenic, Abbreviation: CI, confidence interval. a Models included 2,5-dichlorophenol concentration tertiles, age, age squared, a term for interaction between age and 2,5-dichlorophenol tertiles, a term for interaction between age squared and 2,5-dichlorophenol tertiles, and a term for interaction between race/ethnicity and age.
b Tertile cutpoints (median) for 2,5-dichlorophenol concentration: low, 2.3 μg/g creatinine; medium, 12 μg/g creatinine; high, 103 μg/g creatinine.
c Weight (kg)/height (m) 2 . or antiandrogenic action and/or by interfering with thyroid or other hormone functions (2) . Phytoestrogens, which include enterolactone, dadzein, and genistein, may act as antiadipogens by binding to and modifying the regulation of estrogen receptors and peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors, both of which are involved in lipid metabolism (5) . Enterolactone, specifically, can inhibit aromatase activity (23) , which may also influence body fat. In children, high urinary enterolactone concentrations (defined as >90th percentile (24) or highest quartile (25)), but not daidzein or genistein concentrations (25) , were associated with decreased odds of overweight and obesity (24, 25) . In our study, daidzein was associated with small increases in adiposity, and a similar pattern was observed for genistein, though many associations did not reach statistical significance. In rodents, diets with high amounts of soy are associated with reduced body fat, which is mainly attributed to genistein (26) . In humans, although there is evidence for both daidzien and genistein having beneficial effects on metabolic risk factors (i.e., cholesterol levels), their associations with body fat are not as apparent (27) . Soy products may need to be consumed in large quantities or in supplement form to influence body composition (5, 27) , which is difficult to achieve among children, especially in the United States. Additionally, enterolactone may alter the gut microbiome. Enterolactone is produced during the metabolism of dietary lignans, such as seeds, grains, and some fruits and vegetables, by specific microorganisms in the gut. Higher proportions of these specific microorganisms, which may influence energy absorption, expenditure, and storage, are associated with a decreased risk of obesity (28) .
2,5-Dichlorophenol likely acts as a thyroid agonist. In a study carried out among Flemish adolescents, 2,5-dichlorophenol was negatively correlated with free thyroxine (T 4 ) levels but was positively associated with thyroid-stimulating hormone (29) . In cross-sectional analyses of data from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey (2003-2010), increasing concentrations of 2,5-dichlorophenol were associated with greater BMI z scores, waist circumference, and likelihood of obesity in children and adolescents (6, 7) . Observed associations were stronger among adolescents (ages 12-19 years) than among younger children (ages 6-11 years) (7). In the current study, differences in adiposity measurements between high and low tertiles of 2,5-dichlorophenol were apparent beginning at age 8 years and continuing through approximately age 13 years.
Similar to 2,5-dichlorophenol, triclosan may also interfere with thyroid function. Previous studies in rats (30) and obese women (31) have shown decreases in thyroxine levels with exposure to triclosan. In adolescents, triclosan exposure was associated with increased serum total triiodothyonine (T 3 ) levels (32) . Investigators in cross-sectional analyses have reported null (7, 33) and negative (34) associations with adiposity among children. We observed a positive association, but only among girls who were already overweight at baseline, when body burdens were measured. This interaction was not investigated in the previous studies. It is plausible that thyroid function is impaired in obesity and influences susceptibility to triclosan exposures, since obese individuals tend to have lower serum thyroxine levels but higher levels of triiodothyonine and thyroid-stimulating hormone compared with their normal-weight counterparts (35) . Other explanations include obesity-related variations in physiology and the metabolism of triclosan (and other chemicals) (36) , as well as reverse causality.
We found primarily null associations of BPA and parabens with the adiposity measurements, with the exception of a small inverse association between BPA and percent body fat. Both BPA and parabens can promote adipogenesis (8, 37, 38) by altering levels of thyroid hormones (32, 39) and by having estrogenic and antiandrogenic properties (40, 41) . To our knowledge, only 1 study has examined the relationship between parabens and obesity, finding no difference in concentrations between nonobese and obese children (33) . Results from previous studies of childhood BPA exposures are mixed.
Cross-sectional studies have found positive (42) (43) (44) (45) and null (33, 45) associations, as well as sex-and age-specific associations (46) , while prospective studies have found mostly null associations (45, 47, 48) . Though our findings are consistent with those of other prospective studies, urinary concentrations of BPA were low in our study population (as well as others (45)), and we may have lacked adequate variation or power to detect associations among girls with higher exposures.
In general, differences in adiposity measurements between tertiles (high vs. low) of enterolactone, 2,5-dichlorophenol, and triclosan increased from ages 7-9 years through ages 12-13 years, leveling off thereafter. This pattern suggests that childhood phenol exposures influence adiposity but associations are muted (or diminished) as the child enters adolescence, when other factors, such as puberty, may play a role. In a previous analysis (1), a sharp increase in the trajectory of BMI percentile was observed among lean (BMI <71st percentile) girls during the pubertal window at approximately age 12 years, while BMI percentile remained constant among heavier girls (BMI ≥71st percentile). This observation among heavier girls may also explain the pattern observed for triclosan and adiposity measurements in the current study; rather than leveling off, differences in adiposity measurements consistently increased through age 15 years among overweight girls. However, we cannot exclude the possibility of residual confounding, particularly from exposures incurred during the fetal period. Given that exposures in the prenatal and postnatal environments are likely correlated, some of the observed associations for phenols and postnatal adiposity may be at least partially confounded by prenatal exposures to these chemicals (45, 49) .
Reproducibility of phenol concentrations throughout the study period must be considered when interpreting the reported findings. We were limited to single, baseline urine measurements of phenols. Studies suggest that levels of these chemicals are reasonably stable over time for the purpose of ranking and have acceptable intraindividual variability over more than a year (50) (51) (52) . In the current study, reproducibility of phenol concentrations (intraclass correlations) among girls with 3 samples collected during a 3-year period was low to moderate; specifically, intraclass correlation coefficients were 0.27, 0.48, and 0.69 for triclosan, enterolactone, and 2,5-dichlorophenol, respectively. Surrogate analysis (53, 54) was also conducted using tertiles of the average concentrations of all 3 samples. The median value of each tertile increased monotonically from the lowest tertile to the highest, supporting the use of a single spot urine sample to categorize girls into low, medium, and high exposures over a 3-year period (Susan Teitelbaum, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, unpublished data, 2016). Given this information, we do not know whether the associations between specific phenols and adiposity measures in girls observed through early adolescence resulted from consistent exposure to these chemicals throughout the study period or if these associations simply persisted from ages closer to the time when baseline measurements were taken (ages 7-10 years). Misclassification, particularly at later ages, could also have attenuated the observed associations, and, as mentioned above, reverse causality is possible.
This study uniquely included prospectively collected girls' BMI, waist circumference, and percent body fat measurements for assessment of longitudinal changes in adiposity through adolescence in relation to childhood phenol exposures. With the exception of BPA, only cross-sectional studies, if any, exist for the other phenols. In general, our findings are consistent with those from previous studies: Concentrations of enterolactone and 2,5-dichlorophenol were associated with measurable differences in girls' BMI, waist circumference, and percent body fat that persisted through early adolescence. Triclosan was also associated with adiposity measurements, but only among girls who were already overweight. The observed differences in adiposity measurements are similar to or greater than those reported in studies of dietary exposures in children (55) (56) (57) (58) (59) . Given the current limited investigation but relative consistency of these associations across studies, further examination of physiological mechanisms and timing of exposures, specifically multiple exposures and windows of susceptibility, is encouraged.
